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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1917

VOL. I.

Splendid Success
in Dramatics
A Great Audience Enjoys a Great
Play. ___ .
An audience of about nine hundred
people . witnessed the producti.on of
''The Piper'' last Friday even in~.. It
p1·oved to be the most exqu:.~ite thju~
·shown on our stage this ye?tr. Th<'
scenery was ~y far the best th'i.ng tla.t
Mh.·. Hoppe has ever prepared. g,nd we
will not soon forget the open~·.g picture in the ma1·ket place HamPlin. The
old Dutch houses with their rc: ~I tile
rroofs and Qv01·hanging storie3--the
grlim, gray stone minsfor vi th it '
shrine, in the rnar-the ark witl: i t :-i
strolling players and th<-) gaping- seo:ll'let jaws of Hell's Mouth and the vivid
fi.o-ure of Cheat-the-Devil. To Mjss
Blanche StevenP great credit is due
for ·her .management of the costuming
-she is an artist in this line and ahly
supplemented Mr. Hl)prw 's scenery
with her wcll-harmonizel1 "vlor scheme.
The cast was exceJlent.. It is no s111n.1l
problem in a large school, like this, to
select those fitted to the roles to be er.·Acted-bnt the ru~t was rdmost p~r
fect. Delmar Gray, as the self-satisfied burgomaster; Fred Gifforrl, :1s
Kurt the Syndic, and )ir. Vi1·tor
Barry as Hans the Butcher, did most
excellent bits of c·baracter work.
· Mabel Ashenfelter did a very prettv
and appealing Barbal":-t and thl·· li.l:t]e
love scene with Michar·l i.Mr. Derol
Phillips) had much of naive f·harrn.
Mr. Phillips' role was well snst.ained and showed .a markC'J improvement over woTk he has previously
clone. The work of the children WR.':l
'cry prettily done. Miss Jessie Jon<:·S
had assisted Mr. Hoppe in this portion
of the coaching, and the i·esult was
charming.
The scene in ''Hollow mountain''
called forth much admiration. Tiw
rocky overhanging roof and the greu t
oaken door in. the rear had been ndmi rably simulated and the new flood
· lig·hting used for t.he first time by 'fr.
Hoppe gave an indescribable ai~· of
mystery to this act.
In act three th" lnurels easily wPnt
to M·i ss Sarah Bw.:hanan as ''The
Piper,' ·' and Miss Ruth Terpenino-, as
Veronika wife of Kurt. The scene
was well worked out· the chara.cters
most moving and pathetic. MisF-" Ter. 's vorne
. on her heartrending
.
penmg
cry, '.'Jan I Jan!'' still linge1·s in tbe
cars. ''The Piper'' of Miss Bnehanan was at onc>e fanta tic and wistful ,
merry and pathetic. She seemed the
personification of v.)uth an.1 a:~·o. a.nil
her speeah to tho Lonely Man at the
end of this act was beautifulJy don<'.
· We can not remember of so y~un~ an
actor ever producing such an emotion.al effect 0\1 our school stage. One
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

Mr. Dickson Discusses
Mental Measurements
On Monday, July 2, Mr. y. E. Dickson of the department of education
addr.e ssed · the assembly on the subject
of intelligence tests. He restrained
his enthusiasm over the subject and
spoke soberly, though he is, as he
says, well tanked up on this new
movement in education.
His main points were these: In
every school, the question arises, how
much one should expect of a child of
a given age or grade. Also what is
to be done with the child exceptionally bright or unusually dull' If a
child does excellent work, is it because of inherent ability, painstaking
effort or outside help? If he fails in
his school work, is it due to lack of
mental capacity, ill health, habit 01·
bad teaching?
The pedagogical tests determine
whether a child is doing work the
average child of his age or grade can
do and the psychological test shows
whether any variation from the normal is due to original endowment or
preventable causes. Thus the first test
shows what one can expect· of a class;
the second accounts for individual
variations.
· Mr. DickRon 's survey of 150 chiidren shows that over ten per cent of
children entering the first grade are
of superior intelligence . about one-half are suited to their grade and
about cne-third are not capable.of accomplishing first-gFade work in one
year. In justice to these children in
the third group, we s·h ould know their
limitations early and not attempt to
urge them on with children better endowed, but put thel't:l at work of which
they ' are capable.
M;a.n y persons, even teachers, object
to the intelligence test. It ca.n not be
that these understand the meaning
and use of educational measurements.
In the biological world, the physiological, and the .social, there are
standards to which nature conform::;;
then why not in education'
We .should not accept or reject this
new movement in education without
consideration, but should g\ve it our
attention that we may understand it.

No. 35

Will Hear President
of N. E. A.

Students Hear Dr. Kirk

Dr. Ro~ert J. Aley president of the
Maine university and an educator of
the first rank, will address u · ~T uly 18.
This is a splendid opportunity for students and citizens to ·bear this wellknown, well-equipped speakel'.
The following
"Who's Who":

1s

taken

from

Robert Judson Aley was born in
Coal City, Indiana., 1863. He received
his B. A. from Valparaiso, 1882, and
his H. A. from the University of In<liana in 1890. He attended StanfoT<l
'
Jr., U., 1894-5, and received his Ph. D.
from the University of Pennsylvania
in 1897, and his L.L. D. at Franklin
college in 1909. He taught in country
schools .1877-81, was principal of
Spencer high school, 1882-5, and became instructor in mathematics, Indiana university, in 1887. From 1888
to 1891 ·h e was professor of mathemathics in Vincennes university, and
during 1909 and 1910 he was superintendent of public instruction, Inrliana.
He was chosen president of Maine univei;sity in 1910. He has lectured,
w1·itten, and taught much m late
years. He is editor-in-chief the Educator
Journal and president of the N.E.A.· He is
a fellow A. A. A. S., Indiana Academy
of Science; a member the American
Mathematical society; a member of
the London Mathematical society; of
the Edinburgh Mathematical society;
of the English Mathematical society .
ahd the Deutsche Mathematiser VeTeingigung. He is a Mason (thirty-second degree), and a democrat. He i.
author of the Geometry of the Triangle; Graphs; R.evision of Cook and
Crapoy · Arithmetic::;; The Essentials
of Algebra, and Supplementary Problems in Algebra.

MR. HOPPE TO READ
"THE MAN FROM HOME"

We take particula.r pleasure in announcing that Mr. Hoppe 's friends
. have prevailed upon him to give hi~
famous reading, ''The Man From
Home.'' Those who have beard Mr.
SOCIAL CAl.iENDAR
Hoppe give this excellent production
are enthusiastic ove1· the prospects of
JULY 12 TO JULY 20
hearing him give it again. Those who
have not heard it-this is your opThursday, July 12, 8 P.M.-Recital Miss
portunity.
'
.
. Bm:r's J>Upils.
Friday, July 13, 8 P.M.-Orchestra Recital
The play, a comedy of American
directed by Mr. J. D. Clin~
manners, is an example of the falSaturday, July 14, 8 P.M.-Moving Pictures lacy of American ~iris marryinfl' for"Star Spangled Banner", and Patriotic Program ; Music directed by eign titles. A really great producMiss Wylie.
tion.
Tuesday, July 17, 10 A:.M.-Assembly
It will be given at the CongregaMiss West.
'
tional c·hurch on next Tuesday eveWednesday, July 18, 8 P.M.-Address by
Dr. Robert J. Aley, President Uni- ning, July 17, at 8 p. m. Yon are inversity of Maine and President of vited. Admission 25 cents.
the N.E.A.

PROMINENT EDUCATOR
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
Students and faculty of C. N. S.
were fortunate in hearjng President
.John R. Kirk of the State Teaehers'
college, Kfrksville, Mo,, on Thursday
and Friday of last week.
President Kirk stands firmly for the
teachers' colleg·e-a school offering
fom· years' training in education
above the high school and conferring
a B. S. at the end of the course. He
believes Ameri~an children worthy of
teachers, mature, scholarly and well
tr~ined.

He prophesies \hat in very few
years this school will have joi~ed the
national as. ociation of teachers' colleo·es, as it is outranked by no school
of its class in all the Rocky mountain
states.
He spoke of his own school, telling
how it is fully accrdited to the graduate schools of America's most famous nniversities. He told of the
spirit of democracy in the Teachers'
college-of how last year two of th<>
class presidents; and "the previous
year, three, were ruaking their own
way thru school.
He spoke of the young men and
woman who go about dreaming
dreams in their working hours and
who do the world inestimable service
by making these dreams come true.
Especially interesting were his accounts of. two youug men, formerly
students in the State Teachers' college at Kirksville. One experimented
with chicken breeding, produced an
excellent hybrid corn and rose to a
professor. hip of eug·enics. A second
was given free rein in teaching medieval history to a sixth grade in the
training school By personal enthusin.sm over his subject by motorization
n.nd library reference, he made the
past live in the minds of his class and
won for himself even better methods
of teachino-.
President Kirk has very keen insight into the needs of the teacher
and the ways of the world. Some of
his striking remarks follow:
'' More people are crippled as to
heads than as to legs.''
''Reading is not geUing the idea of
the author; reading is thinking.''
'' W·hen I hear every one calling an
institution 'the Normal,' I know it is
very abnormal. It is evidence a man
doesn't know much when he is heard
talking about a quizz or an exam. A
C(uizz is one person thinking and
twenty-five or thirty guessing. An
exam indicates that the one isn't very
well acquainted with the thirty he
meets daily.
"It is fOJ" a teachers' college to put
life into dead history and sleepy illorganized literature.''
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE
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We spent a very quiet July Fourth
in Cheney this year. Next year we
may celebrate our nation' birthday
without fi.recracker ·, rockets, etc. If
so 1 let us not grieve, for fireworks arc
a very extravagant fol'm of celebration.
First, we · pay £01· them perfectly
good money t'hat would buy food or
clothing or could be put to benevolent
purposes. We burn them up and the.)
are of no benefit to us. The sum
spent annually in our country fo1· one
day's noise, must a.mount to many
thousands of dollars.
Secondly, it requires nitrate. to
make fireworl~s. In the explo ition,
the nitrogen is liberated and free nitrogen is unavailable to mos·t plant .
Think of the tons and tons of extra
food ·that migbt have been producerl
these 140 years had we u ·ed this nitrate to fertilize our soil instead of
to celebrate our indepeudence, to
which we gi.ve very little thought as
we light fuses.
Think, too, of the anxiety and lo. R
of time caused by our annual accident
day. Indepenclence day as it has boc11
celebrated, impairs our cfficien y.
Children who are g-rowing up now
may miss the sport they have already
enjoyed, but if the next ·g ·eneration
never sees firecrackers it will be non 1~
the worse.
Can we not change our method of
commemorating our nation's gr eatest
day' Should it not be instead of a
roug·h, noisy thoughtless day of
license, of which people of other nations have a rig·ht to make sport; a
clay of solemn pride and thanksgiving'

CONCERNING FLAGS
Talking about f lags, the flag on the
Cheney public school building 1.
frayed down to the field. The school
needs a new flag. Perhaps economy
demands that the school board spend
no money for a flag ju t now. In
that case, wo think the student. of
C. N. S. would rather contribute five
or ten cents each toward furnishin g
the town with a new flag than t.o
watch this one slowly go to pieces.

Scvbral members of the faculty
have ~njoyed outings during the last
week, Mr. Craig and family having
spent the Fourth at M~dical Lake,
Mr. Craig ·h ad the pleasure of
mceti g many of his Lincoln county
frien s.
l\lf"r and Mrs. Buchanan and family,
"ith fr. Hoppe and his mother, motored to Granite lake · Sunday after
hur 1 and had luncheon there. Mr.
and rs. Craig also .enjoyed a picnic
lune eon at Granite lake Sunday.
K: thryn Dye and Ruth Howa,rd
of Dd'enport visited with Jeannette
Saturday and Sunday.
M . Merriman, our supposed-to-be
quit . ober and sedate psychology
prof , sor became quite reckless the
othe~· day ' hilc out driving in his
brantl new Dodge car and gave chase
to o!e of his neighbor's meek, unsuspect ng cows. No damage resulted,
how vcr.
M ·. Cline accompanied Dr. West
and family to Granite lake Wednesday the Fourth, and enjoyed luncheon at the lake.
T~ e friends of Mi s Nannie Fryxell
of so tin will ·doubtless be pleased to
we] ome her during her visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Cline this week.
T· ;c tu<leuts of the summer school
li aY ! been quite fortunate indeed in
l·he many lectures, recitals, and progra.
·which have been ananged by
the facu lty . for their entertainment.
Thi · cvenino· at 8 o'clock (Friday)
the ·c wi ll be a musical program in
the auditorium mi.der the direction of
M1· Cline, · assisted by Mrs. Shrader
a.nc Mis Burr.
r. Hoppe and Miss Stevens are to
be hio·hly ·ommcnded on their patrioti ! obsel'vation of tbe Fourth. Miss
Ste ens spend ing the day in her garcle1l, Mr. Hoppe, · in the pot_ato patch.
Eabh was ''doing bis or her bit.''
Fertsch of the German departm1nt prose. nted to his German classes
a "alk on ''The Trials of Democracy
in C::-crrnany." Mr. Fertsch started
wi h Germany be-f:or~ 1807 and rev i1~wec1 the develc~pment of Germany
111 to the present time, when Germany
is nn rle r tlte rule of Prnssianism and
m litari. m.
Th phy iograp~1.V class, under Mr.
C oper, will go to Spokane Saturday
to make a geogTaphic and physiogn phic . tudy of the Spokane river.
Mr. Dickson accompanied Dr. And cs in an automobile trip to a creek
n rth of Long lake Wednesday. He
r port a very interesting ap.d enjoya >le trip thru som of Washington's
~< enie country. He mentioned in partfrular the big concr te dam across the
g rg of the Spokane river, at which
p ace thousands of horsepower of enc ·~:y is available and, as is the case
o r e 1· Rll the state . only a very minor
art is being utilized.
However,

r1"

enough electricity is generated here to
furnish the sunounding towns. How
little. do we realize the enormous
wealth in the natural resources of our
t1:tte which are lying hidden waiting
only the touch of a master's hand to
give of their bountiful richness I
Mr. Scarborough spent tne Fourth
of July with Mr. Christopher in Spokane. He will grant a personal interview for further particulars.
Miss Wylie, who ·h as been in Portland the past ten days, returned
Wednesday.
Miss Johnston, President Showalter, and Mr. Brocar are in Portland .
this week, attending the N. E. A .
meeting. Miss Johnston will attend
the sessions held by the ·deans of the
various instiutions of the Northwest.
Mr. Brocar will appeai on the program, representing his line of work.
Mr. Hungate has placed some new
ornamental plants and shrubbery of
different varieties on the campus, and
has ordered one-half ton of fertilizer,
which will improve the soil. Have you
noticed the new Fuller & Johnson °·asoline· mower' It has proved a decided
advantage over the old types of lawn
mowers.
MT. Kingston, Mr. Green and Mr.
Lazenby attended the meeting at tbe
armory Saturday afternoon. 'I1he addresses given by the visiting Belgians
and Frenchmen were stining and interesting. Mr. Kingston attended
luncheon at the Hall of the Doges .
which preceded the meeting at the al mory. Ba1·on M'Oncheur, General Le
Clerq, and others spoke to a large and
app1·eciative audience.
Mr. Barr attended the N. E. A. this
week.
Something decidedly worth while
·will b~ given Friday night. Mr Cline's
orchestra concer.t has never failed to
please.

HOW

OTHERS
SPENT
J:OURTH

THE

The faculty members spent the
Fourth in :various ways. Miss Johnston and Miss Atkins stayed home and
canned fruit. Miss Yutsey and Miss
Mowbray spent the day in the woods,
picnicking. Mr. Merriman walked to
Fish lake (He says it was because he
couldn't get a car). While there he
bmmt his fingers with a "giant" and
suffered almost tota:l deafness in on(!
ear for twenty-four hours.
Ml·. Frasier and wife were in Spokane.
Mr. Kingston and Mr. Green wr.re
in Spokane, also Mr. Cooper and Mr.
Lazenby spent th~ day with their
thoughts and the tennis c9urts. They
say they harln 't money enough to ~et
out of town, and we 're inclined to ~o
lieve it.
Miss Stevens spent the day at home,
working in the ga.rden.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinch were entr.rtained at dinner by Mrs. Lamont
Smith.
Mr. Stronach and family, and
friends from Spokane, picnicked at
Medical Lake.

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS,
Verl Hanu:i.
The p~imary departmvu t ha · n seived two dozen s mnll chair-s 11111{
they are of the new t,rpe und a1·c: a
great improvement ov.~r the chairs foi-merly used.
Nita Swindla entered the second division of the third grade the fil'st of
this week.
Howard Ko(hr has returne<l to
schoo] after a week's ab~e1rn13.
Helen Craig has movod Rwnv.
Hattie and Jessie Van Slykc ·:i .. it01l
the primary room this· w'oel'<
On Monday Mliss Ashenfelter t ~rng·l!t
on obse1·vation lesson for Mr. Diel..:son 's class.
M;iss Rambert' mother and sist t
have COtrl(! to Cheney to make . th ll'
home in the future. Miss Nona H ·ml.,
bert will teach at Rosalia next yea1·
The attendance in the training·
school is good. M·a ny of the ·childrcu
have not been absent a half day so
far.
DEPARTMENT SNAPSHOTS
Mr. Virgil Dickson, who has be<'t~
conducting classes in educatiouai tei-its
and measurements here this summef1
will return to Stanford in Septem her
to co~plete the work required for hi-;
Ph. D. It is interesting· to know th:1.t
only half of Mr. Dickson's work wil'I
be of academic nature, and the rest
will consist of actual field work-fl
direct application of the theories of
late psychology. He has recently been
elected to the position of director of
the department of reference ar.t1 1'1;search in the Oaklan•.l puhlic srhools.
V\Tith others, Mr. Dick~o11 ,,_-f: l ho l!ngaged in testing ·the work of that system, taking certain phases for actual
efficiency as measured by set stand~
ards. The object is to put beforC' the
public in a thoroly scientific mannc!·
just how well their school 1.i ~e .3 up,
and where the weak or sfron? ;pr1b
are.. 'I;hat we can find out -v ·hcther
or not a school measures er tc . t::t
i:;tandards, if each dollar expended
yields a dollar in educational J'«'f:.tt Its,
is a thought so big, yet so sounll tlint
it is truly the . da\\ n of morlcrn applied psychology.
There are many diffrrent phasM of
education that will be benr.fib.~rl by
this system of tests and mP3.smements. One of the great~st !~ t ltc
basis it o:ffe.rs for a rean-angement of
the curriculum, a reorganization that.
will give boys and girls a clrnm·1~ to
learn to do what they are fitto<l best
for. It is a well-known fact that a 11
children are not mentally equipt. to do
the same thing, and to force al 1 ~hru
the same mill as is usually done, is a
' as well as human <"fwaste of money
fort.
. Psychology and science h:io J.m g·
been thought of as classroom theories, not practical, not suppos<'cl tn bl•
taken outside the four walls of the
classroom. Now it is functioning, ar.d
certainly in one of the most necessary
fields-actual measuring of reen11ts nf
our public schools. Big businesi:i rcmcerns do not operate on su,ppositio11
and theory. Neither should public
schools. This is th~ goal!

..

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY
OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS
F. M. MARTIN, President
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
N. A. ROLFE,
Cashier
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r
F. M. Martin
C. I. Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
E. E. Garberg
Fred 'k Nralev
P. C. Hanson
F. A. Pomeroy
Directors

Miiss Kirk entertained her father,
Dr. John R. Kirk, president of the
tate Normal sc}iool, Kirksville, Mo.,
n.t t:be Haill on Friday.
Mrs. F. L. Korte, Kendall Korte
and Miss Clara Ro"7ley eame over
f rom Medical Lake Friday evening to
atten<l the play. While here they were
g uests of Miss Doris Korte. ·
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
Miss Florence Polk went to her
home at Hayden lake this week-end.
STUDENTS HEAR DR. KIRK
Norma Stout and Aileen Nugent spent but it merely served to whet our apContd. from Page 1
'rucsday and W ednc day with Vivian petites for breakfadt. Our morning
was spent in a qujet manner in the apA ram in Spokane.
''A high school should respond to
proved
style
of
Normal
students,
exthe need of the local community. ' '
.Josephi no Bat'stacl was the guest of
cept
for
Bertha,
who,
altho
our
expert
Florence Gcra.nd Tuesday and W ednes"Above the third grade, reading is
diver, almost drowned herself. After
<l ay.
of ten putting in time looking at meMiss Philips went to her home in we had displayed our culinary art up chanisms. ' '
Wait ·burg aturday, returning to Che- in the hills ' cooking .our dinner-and
''Real study holds the picture in
that broiled steak certainly was finen cw Wednesday.
consciousness
and sees not the world.''
we had a most exciting time with ¥iss
M:my of the Monl'Oe Hall girls have
Heath, who ·b ad made up her mind to
"I know of on]y one t rn e method
hcrn cnj oyi no· the rowino-, fishing an<l
enter the horserace, and it was all we and the Lord deli\ er me and rriy folk
·wimminn· at F:irrington lri..ke. One
could do to restrain her. But we did. from it."
por t.y, r.on i ting- of Fannie Levin :
Blanche spent most of the ,day writing
Ev lyn Carlson, Sallie Walker, Mae
''We should be cour teou to the
a letter (but who could blame her),
Drinhm-t, Ag nes ChilbeTg, Be sie De
<lictum of the teacher, provided there
and poor little Myrtle carried a book
• Graff ~farion Bailey, Helen Voelker,
is little of it. Teaching i · 1 not <licof English poetry with her all day
H 1011 Bowrlen, Oertrude Stenstrom
t.ating. Nobody teaches you to swim
long. We certainly had a gay time, or
Florence Harri , Jessie Allen, moby handling your paddles for yo u,
as Caryl said, ''This sure bane von
tored out Sa.turday and enjoyed t·hc
no one teaches you to 1ligest by chew fine party.''
·
pleasures which the lake affords.
ing your biscuit for yon."
Fo1· advice concerning sprints before
Mis M'abel Moore spent Saturday
breakfast~ consult Beard, Kelly or
and Sunday in Spokane.
Yost.
Paft:rioti.c Moviie~ " Sil:air Spangled
Kleon and Anna Hodges were enterBallilner " an.rll " S evel!'ll &!lild
tafoed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
,' hl::w cb, in Spokane, Sunday.
Sevein.tty "
SPLENPID SUCCE S IN DRAMATICS
Inez Smith spent the week-end in
Contd. from Page 1
MUSICAL PROGRAM
Spokane.
Fanni Levj n was at home in Spo- of the picturesque figures in the play
"The Star Spangled Bann.e r", a
k n.ne on the Fourth, also at Liberty was Mr. W. B. Dodge, as Peter-the- new three-reel patriotic specialty,
Cobler.
He looked very Shake- will be shown Saturday night, July
lake.
sperean
in
his curling locks and took 14, in the Normal Auditorium.
Rnth Cu hing wa.· a guest of Marion
This is the story of life in the U.
Johnson at Newman lake on the his lines with vigo:F and decision.
Helen Blankenhorn achieved a notable S. Marine Corps.
Fourth.
Also a one-reel from the Juvenile
Iva Finney shopped in Spokane Sat- piece of comedy in the role of the wife
of Hans , and Esther Carpenter and Film Exchange Co., entitled " Seven
urday.
Mi. s Kirk Harriet Pettijohn, Mary Jessie Jones were convincing as the and -Seventy ", a patriotic story of
a soldier of seventy to a child of
M!ason, Ruth StTcyfeler, Helen Blan- wives of Axel the Smith and Martin
seven.
k nhorn, K athleen M •Bride and Wini- the watch. The remainder of the cast
There is also a musical program,
fred Elyea enjoyed a ~reakfa s t in was very creditable and aJtho the parts
Sutton's park the mornino- of the were small, special mention should be under the direction of Miss Wylie.
Students admitted on Course
made of the excellent characterizations
F01uth.
tickets, others 1Oc.
Another Fourth . of ,July party con·- of ~Iiss Leila Schla.ck and V orne N esc;i. t ing of Mi s Heath, Mrs. McClure, bi tt, in the roles of Old Ursula and Old
r: ryl Cramer Mildred Christie, Ber- Claus.
THE MOST INTERESTING
t ha Quiofoy and Myrtle Wa1-ren spent ·
"The Piper" w~s ...the mo t aTtistic
STORE IN SPOKANE
the da:v at Farrington lake. W c production ever given in Cheney, and
planne.d to start a! an early hour but the audience manifested its deligQ.t
'"e had to get Mildred into her new and appToval wim spontaneous ap707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
g-r en dress so it was somewhat lnte1·, plause.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

'~1!£~~~~

Get Your GROCERIES at the

ECONOMY.
The Store that Saves You ·Money
II
II

FRANK STICKNEY, Prop.

ILibertyl
Bonds
We ordered bonds m
small denominations
and have a limited
amount for sale
SEE US IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

ILLCHENEY,

J

SECURITY NATIONAL

-

BANK WASH. .

19h!!sician anb Surgeon
...

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: 512 First Street
Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

A BOX OF CANDY
Made up of our pure confections will
certainly outpoint any other kind for
popularity as to wholesomeness and
goodness. Our candies are always

FRESH AND INVITING
They are made in a model kitchen,
where particular attention is paid to
cleanliness. If you want to taste
con fectionery that will satisfy your
" sweet tooth " treat yourself to &ome
of our " sweets ".

WOODLAND PARLORS
COR. MAIN AND NORMAL

The Gem Market

SMOKED

AND

CURED

MEATS

OF ALL KINDS

Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied.

PHONE BLACK 452

CIIENEY, WASH.

SENIOR A CLASS NOTES

Fannie Levin
Did you know that the Senior A
class was full of dramatic ability' Did
you see "The Piper" Friday night'
Of course ! Well, then, I '11 let you
answer the above question for yourself.
Miss Ruth Terpening played the
part of Veronika., the wife of Kurt,
splendidly. Had you looked a.round in
the audience you might have noticed
that tears were rolling down the
cheeks of many.
Derol Phillips, as Michael-theSword-Eater; John Youngman as
Cheat-the-Devil, and Helen B lankenhorn, as the wife ~£ the butcher, took
t heir parts equally as well.
Who says that school teachers nev er
marry' We h ave a war bride amon(l'
our number now. Miss Novella Peron surprised us all b y leaving school
some time ago. We find out that on
June 29 she was married to Mr. Randall at her home in St. John, Washington. The wedding, which was attended by forty friends of the bride
and bridegroom, wa beautifully arried out in every detail. The bride
was dressed in white and wore a long
ve1l. After ~he wedding ::Nlir. and
Mrs. Randall took a honeymoon trip
which lasted for about two week .
They spent most of this time at Twin
Lakes, Idaho, and Rathdrum.
Mr. Randall is a graduate of
the law department of Williamette
univer ity with the class of Hl17. He
was al o president of the Y. M. C. A.
while there.
J\fr. Ranclall ·h as gone back to La
Grande, OreO'on, where he is stationed
as gu ard, while Mrs. Randall is with
us again, determined to g raduate in a
few weeks. Mr. Rand::ill ha m::i.m
good friends amonO' the fa1 ·ult y an11
st ud ent body, and all jo~n in ",...,,.,_ding their heartiest con~:»ratu!nt.1011s.
CLASS A 14VISERS TO ENTERTAIN
SENIORS A's

Miss Atkins and ::Nfr. Me.rriman will
entertain the Senior A's at an affair
whieh is to be in the form of a lawn
party on Monday evening, July lf5, at
t he home of Mr. Merriman. The nature of th e party is to be, "In thr.
Time of Our Grandmothers.'' Docsn 't
that sound int eres tin g~ Th ~f)e who r<' mem b erth ~ m::rnner in which Mi ss Aikins and 1\fr. Merriman cnt•.!l't:linc J
t he Senior A's la.st year ne~ J no explanation of th<. fun that is anti<'ipatca . All ('(llUC . rca1h ro~ a dn11<1
good frne.
Miss .~F' 1rcl 'Mitchell s1w11t tlic
week-end Lt N. (ijcal Lc1k'1.
Miss H 1~ le'1 '<H'1ker a \1d :VJ is,; F:1.11 nie Levin gp ·~ n t tb.:- Four . ~ n ~ Liq crt;,r
Ja.ke.
Mii s Alta Dack cnter1·aine1l '\frs.
.Jessie Greenwoo L. Mis.~ Dell J one ,
and Miss RaO'na Andel'aon at dinner,
Friday, July 6.
Mr . Alice Gonrgc spN1 I Saturcla;,·
and Sunday at Pend Oreille.
Mr. Sidney UcJl spent th -~ 1."our1 h
with a fis·hing· party at Badger lnirn.
We wonder how many tbr.;y 1•nu6hl !
1

Ame rican Girl l turning aroun°d to
how her new droQs ( : ''How do you
like it?''
English Visitor: ''Ab I ah! npping, don't ch er know!''
American Girl : "Graciou I where?"

Miss ! Florence Elry spent W<•dn~ - twi nkl e i11 hi eye, bnt it is alwuys a
day antl Thursday of last we:H.•k at hc·r kindly twinkle. The reader who look
fol' t.he ynical, the complex, th pa .:
home
Johnson.
Miss Esther Van Horne sr·c>n t the i;:ionatc Ol' the n w forms of poetry,
Fourth at a pic1•ic and fis~ ·.u,.r part.y at .will feel ~ omewhat n.bashe<l in the
Fish lak~.
prescn e of these pure melodic .. of
Miss Eva Rigg attended a pici1ic C'hildhood, and a new l'C\ crcnce for
dinner Sunday, with a party of
hildhood and parenthoorl is likely to
twcntyLone Chewelah people who are rreep into IJi heart as he turnR the
now lif ing or going to school in Che- pao-e .
ney.
'' Perhap. the ma terpicce iu this
Miss1 Corenlia Widman spent the volume is "'rhc Boogie M:in," that
Fourth in Spokane.
haunts the child imagination when
Twe~ve girls of Monroe Hall mo''C'rirkets cri kct"· perhap
it is
tored tb Fish lake Saturday. The da.
"~r h Men Folk " wl10 are ju t father
was licnt in swimming; rowing and and the li ttle boy; perhaps it is "The
fi hing; and in the evening a supper Smoker '' whose talc remains a my was sc ·ved. Among those in the part.
tm·.v to thi day. b cause hi pipe went
were: Helen Voelker, Fannie Levin , out· at th most t:.rnt aJi:;~inO' moment to
Jessie Allen Iva Finney and F lorence thf' lit tle boy's disappointment. But
Harris1
to llR the poem en titled "Tho Boy,"
Tho$c who spent theweek-enn in tlw boy "ho · took the cake, the boy
Spokane were: Miss Iva Finney Mi s whose father under tood boys. We
Glady Rhodes Mfiss Dell Jones an<l ha\ e found these poemR are appreciMi s JTilva Kroo- tad.
atecl, parti ularly by Mr. Staffclbacb '~1
Mi. s Jc sie A llan spent the Fourth c•la smatcs; the little vol um in lavenat Fis~1trn.p lake.
der pap •r will make n.n appropriate
gift to send to one of the boys at the
I rainin .~ camp or naval school, or to
A GIFT IN VE·RSE
a11. lo\ er of childhood, among our
A Gift in Ve1· e, by Elmer Hubert trarhN-stuclents !vl.o '~ ill feel a . pe• t.affelbach. The McLean Publi bing <'ial i11terest in a comrade's poem .
compnfy, Baltimore. On sale at
Book $tore. 50 cents.
RECITAL BY MISS NOURSE
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ECONOMIZE
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

¥

lo

SHOES

lo

II

REPAIRED
LOW PRICES ANO ' WORK
GUARANTEED

1

OUR POET

Mr. Staffclbach, a student of thi
in, titution thi summer, ha· shown us
in hi s "Gift in Ve r::;e," that we have
a truly o·iftcd poet among us. His
porm d alirw wi th child life are the
best oj1 account of his keen apprecialion f the child world. Mr. Sta.ffe lhac li t 1 ndoubtedly has possibilities,
an cl " ~ hope he does not falter until
the. possibilities are realities, and his
g- ift d<n eloped to the utmo t.
Mr. Hoppe, head of the department
of oral ex pres ion , ays:
"Mt. Staffelbab's poem vo. es$
a " ry rcadnble quality, because they
aboun~l with the spirit of hildhood.
''Some thino·s al'e universal and
childi ,h experience ::ire common to n.·
all. I particularly liked the little
oTo up I read the othe r nio·ht
''Mv•
f'>
b
'
G randruother,' ''My Wonder Boat,''
and "fl'be Bogie Man." He ha~· writ{, n a I bca.utiful tribute to V crnon
Hen ''Yi " bich will appear in the • enior
Kinnil \inick.''
Mr. George Yost, a d lig htecl re aclc•r g-i\'J C the f ololwing tribute:
1
"ft is not often that we have thC'
privildgc of e ncouraging a real poet
amon J us but our· Mr. Elmer Hubert
f:>t affc,bact1 is not on ly a ren l poet, bnt
a pew ~ wl1osc first poemR have already
appeared in book form and are on
sale i ~1 t.he Book Store at fifty cents.
Mr. Sitaffelba ·h is akin to Stevenson
Shcrtrjan and Riley; bi poems arc c.c;pcrially those which rcprcs nt tlu
feclin[s of a boy and shoulil appeal to
1·hil<lrf n. Some of the po ms hav the
of hristinn:.t Rossetti, anil all
of th m arc marked by direct·no ::;
simpl eity, and sw ctne. R of diction
and f11nc. . 'rhc scnsr of humor is a
1
_ ui hing
di stinE
m:irk of every wrllbalan cd poet, and it is very evid nt
t.ha.t
r. Staffelbach writ s with R
1

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRIETOR

14 FIRST STREE'l'

~~====================~~

CHENEY
,LAUNDRY
CALL AND DELIVER
CLEAN
LOW IN CHARGES

On Monday, July 9, the as embly
wa favored \vitb a recital by Miss
Helen Nourse mezzo-contralto, a pu1 ii of Mrs. Shrader.

We do washing three

times a week

Mi. s Nourse graduated from C. N'.
S. in the May class t his yt:!ar. Her
choice of selections "as e.xc,,Jle1.t and
her tone quality very pleH:'in!.!.·, r.. pecialty on

the

lower

notes.

~========e.~

Her

work wa well enjoyed and headilJ
applauded.
Mr.

Merriman :

"What

is

Ii

a

·I

•

Twilight.
Theater
:.

H. F. HILBORN

"'

Manager

Program

Mr. Gray: "A chair i a piece of
furniture which is intended for one
1 erson to sit in."

l'HURSDAY, JULY 12
The First and Second Episodes of
II

"GLORI AS ROMANCE"
Featuring Delightful BILLIE BURKE

DR.W. E. COX
DENTIST

A serial that will please
everybody

11

1

ehanJ

I

OFFICE: Over Security Netionel Benk

11

FRIDAY, JULY 13

MAE MURRAY
in "Sweet _Kitty Bellairs"

Cheney, Weshington

·'
Hours: 8i30 to 6

SATURDAY, JULY 1'4

I
\.

HILBORN'S

JITNEY
WILL GO
Any place the chea1>est
Auywhere the quickest
Any time tbe,- Any way the shortest
If be ls asleep cell Red 381
If he ls down town cell B. !142
If be ls out of town wait
a minute.

THE SEVENTH SIN
Last of " The S.even Deadly Sins "
COMING SOON
"THE GIRL PHILLIPA"
Mat. 10c, 20c,

Evening 15c, 25c

TRY HILBORN'S CONFECTIONERY
SOFT DRINKS AND FRUITS

